A majority of Gotham’s work at Brookdale Hospital Medical Center has been large scale, new construction projects including the main hospital facility, the Brookdale Community Health Center, a 400,000 sf, 14-story structure that houses patient rooms, a psychiatric ward, and specialty units; the Brookdale Ambulatory Care Facility, a 220-bed extended care unit; and Aaron Pavilion, a 172-room medical staff residence that included a 2-story addition atop an existing 4-story structure.

A nursing home component of the hospital underwent a modernization program of its food service facilities. Major electrical, plumbing and security systems in the nursing home were analyzed, coordinated and fully replaced. Carefully timed phasing schedules were employed during the renovation in order for the kitchen facility to remain in continuous operation during the renovation, without interruption in its ability to produce over 3,000 meals per day. This renovation project culminated a nearly 25 year relationship with this client.